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Dear Ed,:

A set of highly visible programs has been developed. to help
clarifl' tie redtanisns associated with storage of carbon dioxide, and thr:s
help pred.ict the Ukelihood of a greenlrorrse effecE.. Tlre programs will nralce
rse of Socon facilities suctt as tankers and drilling ships to neasure tlre
rate of @, rptake by t}te various layers of the ocearr. Sophisticabd,
techniques-i.nrrclving reasurelTents of changes in isotopic ratios of carbon
anC the distrjbution of radon in the oc-ean will be used in conjunction with
statercf-the-art techniques to neasure C0, corrcentration in ttre atnosSfrere
and in the oceans.
In addition to ttre ocean related, work, a progran is proSnsed to
determine the sor:rce of the arvn:ar atrrospheric @- increrent that has been
increasing since the fndr:strial Rerzolution (1860) f Researchers have
attributed S" C9, increnerrt to rnrTing coanbinations of fossil fuel burning
and forest clearifig. Ttre program would reasure the concentration of C-13

(stable) and C-14 (radioactive) in wines fron sotrrces that, harre well
docurented tristories of terperature, weather, dnd location as a firnction
of tlte tine ttre wines were produced.. ay taking into accor:nt the relatirze
absence of C-14 in wines, we will be able to eitjrnate tlre contrjJcution of
fossil frrels (in whictr c-14 has decSyed over the ttrousands of years of
storage), and, thr.s detqrmine ttre reLltirre crcncentration of io='"if n.t
derirred co^ that was present in ttre atrtosphere at tJ:e Line the gralEs were
grcr'nx. si-fiitartyJ by
ltirrg an. wjrre tor tlle relative depletion of C-I3
(ffi?- S:t"q iJ resi "t
re."ti'tie-in photosyr1ttlesi-s _than ur" Ir!l*it131t c-;1z) ,
r're will be able to estimate ttre coirtril..ition of forest
grorlh of co^ in the atrrosg*rere. llle wine neas*.o=tri cre-uring to the
n;G; wourd provide
a unique andznovel rettrod -to t nr.lreI the historical soGce-of
ttre increnrental
grcmth of CO. in ttre atrros5frere,
z
We propose to irrplerent our programs by May Lt LgTg in
order to
begin to assess t&e real Ganing of the greenfouse effect to bo<on.
Ir'e
tb fu equipping a tanker on the Persian Gulf to A.rt and Houston
Pttld.:.t
nrn witi continuor.rs--instnmentation to reaslrre co, in theitrilsgfiere
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jn the ocean. A nurber of batch

ocean sarples will be taken ard stored for
rrEasurelrFrrt of C-14. fhis rt€asur€flrent will be used to esti_nate t]re penet:cation of CO, i-nto ttre ocean. ttre equiprrent will be rnanned by tr,,,o EREE
tectm.ician€. l,fe e:pect to conduct nEasurenEnts for at least a year, and tlris
will inrclve 5 rowrd trips. Preliminary discussions with Esso fnternatiornt
tanker perscnel on tlre feasibilj-Qr of usi-ng Eo{on tarikers have been favorable.

fhe drillhg ship prograr which is designed to nFasure tle rnass
transfer coefficient for @, bebreen the atrcsphere and the ocean as a
ftncCim of weather conclitiSns would probably be started in Dcon drilling
operations off the coast of Australia. Ttre prograrn llould involve a nontft
or blro of Fr-222 on-board neasurerrEnt usirg conventional egui"prent for
o-countJlg. Uhe pmgran uould get und*way to\^rards ttre erd of t}le $rrnEr

of 1979 . The wine [easrue[nent progrram lrouJd procr:re scrre I00 bott].es of
tlnt have well docwented histories, pnobably f:un a singJ.e chateau
in FYance. Ttrese wines !Du1d be arnlyzed for C-13 using ttte highly sophisticated facilities at EPnCo., and for C-14 using tlre unique equiFrEnt at

wire

the University of Miami (School of Marine arrt Atnos$reric Science).

plogram wouLd start.

irt

Ttre

May 1979.

We elq)ect. to corduct these prograns in t$ro phases over tlie period
L979-I984 (inclusirre). Phase I would start May 7, L979 and be crcrducted
entirely w"ith bo<on fi:nding over the first year. Phase II would start as
soon as co\re!fifient (OOn) funaing can be cbtained. We visualize tJ:e driJ.J-ing
ship operations and tie wjne nEasurenents progtrar€ to be entirely finded hV
bo{on anil the tanker r€asure$Ents prcflran funded by ttte DOE. Otrr screerri-ngtlpe estjrEtes in 1979 $ indicate the Phase I progrars will cost 0.5 M$ and
the total progirans (Phase I ard Phase II) 8 M$. personnel costs accor.:nt for
over 708 of the cost, so nethods of autcrnating tie tariker sanpling progtram
will be sought duriag Phase I.

need

In vi6'' of the highly corplex nature of ttre prograns, and ttle
to integrate the Eoon resuJ-ts into the global weather nodeling

prograrrs, we i-rttend to r"r,ork closely with a unirrersity and the Goverurent.
are currently considering a cooperatir€ progEam with Colurbia Universier t s
Iaront-DolErtlt C€ological ObseJ:\ratorlt becar:se troo of tlre oustanding
oceanographers ard ocperes on the @, prcblern, W. S. BroecJ<er and T. Takatrashi
are associated with that institutioni

We

The rationale for Bo<onrs irrvolvererrt and ctrrmitrEnt of furds and
is based on our need to assess the possi-bIe i:rpact of the greenhouse effect on E:o<on busiress. So<on m.rst, develop a credibl.e scientific
team that can critically erzaluate the ilformation generated on the subject.
and be able to carry bad nevrs, if any, to ttre corlnration. Itris tenn nust
be recogr:"ized for its o<cerlence in ttre scientific ccrarunier, the goverrrrent,
anil internally by go<on nranaganent. we see no better netlod to aoquire ttre
trecessarlz reputation than by attacking one of tlle rnajor r:ncertai_nties in
the global CO, balance, i.e., f1u< to the oceans and providilg ttre necessaal,
data. In addftion, tJle international significance of tfre prqfosed prograns
will enlnnce the So<on irnage in the pubtic dqrain ard provide great puU1ic
relations value. As a consequence of the above, tttese programs arc prire
candidates for earty inplarentation rrnder the National rnpact rrograrn charter.
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I€ hatrc attached to tttis letter trc apperftices which assess ttte
state€f-tle-art qr tlre geennouse effect ard pnouide details of UE
propea tr)rc€Fians! lib are fookittg to yotr ard tlre rnanagenent arlrcil for
guidance.
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